often affected than adUlts, the ratio being 3to 1. (3) Atrophy of the tongue w!as extremely rare, only one other case ha-ing been recor(le(d. (4) D)iabetes insipidus was present in 600/ of cases, and absent in 400(' Enormous Intrapleural Pneumatocele in an Adult: Successful
Removal.-J. L. LOVIBOND, MI.D., and F. J. SAMB3ROOK GOWNAR, F.R.C.S.
History.-B. L., male, aged 39, printer, was admitted to Middlesex Hospital on 3.10.38 under the care of I)r. H. E. A. Boldero, complaining of increasing dyspncea, palpitations and loss of weight over a period of two years. At first the dyspnoea had been spasmodic, but during the last six months it had become progressively worse. There had been winter cough and sputum for four years; no hoemoptyses. Previous history.-Pneumonia at three years. No other relevant illnesses. He had always been susceptible to chest colds, but otherwise had led a normal childhood. Joined the Army in 1917 and, after serving for two and a half vears, was discharged fit.
On examination.-General condition good. No clubbing of fingers. Breathless on slight exertion. Signs suggesting right pneumothorax with mediastinal displacement to the other side. 14.9.38.-Radiologist's report: "Right pneumothorax -ith adhesions in upper and middle zones: no evidence of tuberculouis infiltration of the lung parenchyma ". 750 c.c. of air were aspirated from the right chest. The pressures were initially -5 1 and were left at -7 -1. Further radiograms then showed "Fluid levels in lung tissue suggesting congenital cystic disease Exploration of chest Awas a(lvised with a view to lobectomy or total pneuiilonectomy.
Operation, 1 opene(l in the sixth spice A large thick-walled cyst 10' x 6' x 4 was found oeccupying the whole righit pleural cavity ( fig. 3 ). Fine adhesions to the costal pleuira were separate(l w\ith the fingers. The cyst was deflated to facilitate its further separation and it was then seen that the right lung was collapsed against the mediastinum, all three lobes appearing normal. Stout bands attachin the cyst to the pleural dome, the luing in the region of the fissuire between upper and miiddle lobes, and to the pericardium, were divided with scissors and diathermy.
No communication couild be found between the cyst cavity and the luing. The cyst -xias removedI and the luing inflated before closing the chest. The residual pneuiothorax was aspirated. Post-operative course smooth. Aspiration of traumatic effusion oni three occasions.
Recovery was delayed by suiperficial infection of the w\ound wNith Staphylococcus3 aureus, but this cleared up rapidly and the patient left hospital on the twenty-sixth day after the operation. Vital capacity: Before operation 49oo. After operation 73oo.
Electrocardiograin: Right axis deviation before operation. Normal after operation. The significance of this alteration is doubtful, but it is thought to be due to a rotation of the axis of the heart caused by the pressure of the cyst.
Pathologist's report (Dr. R. WV. Scarf) " Section shows fibrous-walled cyst with lining of flattened endothelium and covering of pleura. The pleura shows some evidence of organizing inflammation."
Present condition. The patient is now back at full wvork and is symptoii-free.
His weight is 12 st. 2-lb., representing an increase of about 2 st. since operation. A post-operative bronchogram shows a normal bronchial tree on the right side ( fig. 4) . A3tiology. Although no communication could be demonstrated at operation between the lumen of the cyst and the lung, it is probable that the cyst did arise from the lung, the communication having become obliterated at some later date. The majority of intrapleural pneumatoceles previously recorded have been in children, and the cysts have had definite pedicles of origin from the lung. They have been considered to be of congenital origin, and in several cases the cyst has replaced a lobe of the lung. In other cases cysts have been considered to be in the nature of emphysematous bullao, but here again there has been a definite pedicle of origin from the lung. In the present case the normal state of the right lung and the absence of symptoms until adult life are possibly slightly in favour of the " emphysematous bulla " theory of origin.
We have been able to find records of only one apparently comparable case in an adult-that described by Cheney and Garland (1938) in a woman aged 19. In this case the diagnosis had been made by radiography and no treatment had been undertaken although the vital capacity was reduced to 27%. BIBLIOGRAPHY CHENEY, G., and GARLAND, L. H. (1938) , Am. J. JI. Sc., 196, 699. KIRKLIN, B. R. (1936) , Am. J. Roent,enol., 36, 19. SELLORS, T. H. (1938) , Tubertcle, 20, 49 and 114.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said that with Dr. E. Schwarz he had recorded one of the first (if not actually the first) recognized cases of fluid cyst of the parietal pleura (Brit. Med. Journ., 1934 (i), 851, and Trans. Med. Soc. Lond., 1934, 57, 127) , but he could not understand the atiology of a pleural cyst containing air.
Tumour of Abdominal Wall: for Diagnosis.-A. M.Ch. B. M., aged 35 . Three weeks before admission as he was felling a tree, a branch struck his left lower abdomen. No symptoms for two weeks, and then gradual growth of tender tumour with aching, non-colicky pain, worse on coughing: no sickness.
On examination.-A hard lump in the left lower abdomen, 3 in. by 2 in., with centre over the linea semicircularis; while definitely intraperitoneal it appeared adherent to the abdominal wall. The absence of intestinal symptoms suggested a haematoma of the omentum rather than of the mesentery, and at laparotomy a hard mass of inflamed omentum, adherent to the parietal peritoneum, was excis--d.
Section showed inflammatory tissue only. Wassermann reaction was negative.
Temperature and pulse normal. Leucocyte count 14,000.
The small area in the abdominal wall under which the omentum had been adherent did not subside, but expanded plate-like over the whole of the lower left abdomen. A piece of the " tumour " invading the rectus muscle showed chronic inflammatory tissue only.
Cretinism in a Child of 6 Years.-REGINALD LIGHTWOOD, M.D. D. T., male, aged 6 years 9 months, who was brought to hospital a few days ago on account of backwardness, shows many of the features of cretinism.
History.-Full-term child, birth-weight 71 lb., stated to look healthy up to 6 months old, when the parents observed that the tongue was prominent. When he was about 1 year old a doctor suggested treatment with thyroid, which was given regularly for the succeeding two or three years with considerable benefit and then 
